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Grade 1, Theme 1, Week 2 -- Tap Tap (accompanies Nan and Fan and We Can!) -- Target Skills
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>can</th>
<th>Fan</th>
<th>Nan</th>
<th>Tap</th>
<th>sat</th>
<th>mat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nan</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>sat</td>
<td>Fan</td>
<td>mat</td>
<td>can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sat</td>
<td>mat</td>
<td>Fan</td>
<td>can</td>
<td>Tap</td>
<td>Nan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cat    can    fan    pat    Pam    Nat

pat    Pam    Cat    Nat    fan    can

Nat    fan    can    Pam    Cat    pat
and    jump    here    too     not     we

here    too      not      jump     we       and

not    we      jump      and      too     here
go  too  the  we  here  on

we  here  go  on  the  too

on  the  too  here  go  we
We can pat Tap Tap.

Fan can pat Tap Tap, too.

Tap Tap can jump.
Nan can not pat Tap Tap.